Introduction
Guar is an important leguminous annual crop also called as "cluster bean" (Cyamopsis tetragonoloba L.) for its pattern of pod arrangements in clusters is a summer/rainy season legume crop. It is believed to be native of India and Pakistan where it is grown mainly for green fodder, pods and seeds. The area, production and yield of the crop in India are inconsistent due to its over dependence on weather and production confined to limited geographical area largely arid regions of Rajasthan and parts of Gujarat, Haryana and Punjab. The green tender pods consumed as green vegetable are rich source of Vitamin A and C and iron. Guar crop has experienced an incredible journey from a traditional crop grown mainly for food, animal feed and fodder to a crop with various industrial usages ranging from food, paper, textile, oil drilling, mining, explosives, ore flotation etc. The unique binding, thickening and emulsifying property of guar gum powder obtained from guar seed has made it a much sought after product in international market. The United State of America is the largest importer of Guar and its derivatives from India. Guar gum, also called guaran, is a galactomannan. The guar seeds are dehusked, milled and screened to obtain the guar gum. There is a necessity for developing expanse and season based guar crop production techniques with optimum use of inputs to increase economic returns. The Indian arid zone characterized by deficient moisture and nutrient, and high sunlight provides optimum agro-climatic conditions for the successful cultivation of cluster bean, as the crop is known for high adaption towards poor and erratic 7th International Conference on Innovation in Chemical, Agricultural, Biological and Environmental Sciences (ICABES-2017) London(UK) Dec. [4] [5] [6] 2017 rain, for its need of little surface water, abundant sunshine and low relative humidity during the cropping season [1] .
Materials and Methods
Field experiments with 5 genotypes of cluster bean-RGC-1017, RGC-936, RGC-986, RGC-1025, HGS-365 were conducted during three seasons in order to assess the impact of seasons on performance of different morphological, biomass and yield traits. The germplasm was obtained from Rajasthan Seed Corporation and raised at CRIDA (HRF), Hyderabad and evaluated during different seasons; Season1: S1 (01-08-2013 to 25-10-2013), Season2 (S2) (12-2-2014 to 19-5-2014 ) and Season3 (S3) (6-5-2015 to 1-8-2015) . The selected genotypes were sown in 2.25m × 2.0m plots maintaining 15cm space between plants and 45cm between rows with three replications. The crop was maintained moisture and nutrient stress free by irrigating at regular intervals and applying recommended dose of fertilizers. During the crop growth period the crop experienced maximum, minimum and average temperatures of 32.2°C, 16.5°C and 25.11°C during S1; 39.5°C, 14°C and 27.61°C during S2; and 43.8°C, 21.5°C, 30.34°C during S3.
The growth, biomass and yield potentials were quantified at the time of harvest. The plants were harvested at maturity and five representative plant samples of each genotype were randomly chosen to determine the morphological, biomass and yield characters. The plants were uprooted and the roots were washed carefully in order to remove the soil adhere to them and separated to record root volume and root biomass. The plants were separated into stem, leaves and pods. The harvested plant parts, viz. roots, stem, leaves and husk were dried at 60°C till constant weights were attained to determine the respective components of biomass. Observations were recorded at harvest on a) eight morphological traits viz., (i) plant height (cm); (ii) stem girth (mm); (iii) number of leaves; (iv) number of branches; (v) root length (cm); (vi) root volume (ml); (vii) number of clusters and (viii) number of pods; b) five biomass traits viz., (ix) leaf dry weight (g/plant) (x) stem dry weight (g/plant); (xi) root dry weight (g/plant); (xii) pod weight (g/plant); (xiii) total biomass (g/plant); c) three yield traits, viz., (xiv) seed yield (g/plant); (xv) test weight (g); (xvi) harvest index (%) under each season. The total biomass and HI were derived from the recorded observations. The data was statistically analyzed using a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test the significance of genotypes, seasons and their interactions.
Results and Discussion
Based on ANOVA, it was observed that all the morphological traits, biomass traits and yield parameterswere highly significant (p<0.01) for genotypes, seasons and their interaction except number of branches (Table  1) .
Performance of Morphological Traits
Plant height is influenced by the interaction of environmental conditions and genetic constitution of the plant. All the selected five cluster bean genotypes recorded highest plant height during S3 when compared with S1 and S2, however the magnitude of response differed with genotypes ( Fig.1) . Among the three seasons, the maximum mean plant height was recorded during S3 (72.28cm) period, while the mean plant height was similar in S1 and S2 (64.14cm and 64.72cm). Among the cluster bean genotypes, the maximum plant height was recorded with HGS-365 (83.20cm) during S3, while RGC-936 (46.40cm) recorded the minimum plant height. The genotype RGC-986 could maintain similar plant height in all the three seasons (S1-65.62cm; S2-64.20cm; S3-65.40cm). In the present study the minimum and maximum temperatures were recorded higher during S3 than S1 and S2 from the date of sowing to flowering period and it might have hastened the growth processes and improved the plant height. Satyavathi et al. [2] reported that cluster bean plant height was maximum during warm period than cool period.
Maximum mean stem girth was registered during S3 (8.51mm) and minimum in S2 (4.67mm), however the variation was minimum in S2. The genotype HGS-365 recorded highest stem girth (10.06mm) during S3 recorded lowest (4.16mm) in S2 (Fig.1) . Among the seasons, the genotypes RGC-1017 (7.82mm) and RGC-936 (7.20mm) registered similar stem girth, while RGC-986 and HGS-365 recorded maximum stem girth in S3 while HGS-365 in S2. Similar response of maximum stem girth of cluster bean genotypes was recorded at higher temperatures during summer [3] Girish et al. [4] also reported positive and significant correlation of plant height with stem girth in cluster bean genotypes.
The mean performance of genotypes for number of leaves at the time of harvest was maximum during S2 whereas lowest in S1 (Fig.1) . The genotypic variability for number of leaves was low during S2 while it was high at S3. The genotype HGS-365 recorded lowest number of leaves during S2 and it was able to retain highest leaf number during S3. The highest leaf number in all the three seasons was registered by HGS-365. All the genotypes in S1 and the genotypes RGC-936 and RGC-1025 in S3 recorded only senesced leaves at harvest. Deka et al. [5] also revealed that cluster bean crop sowing on 1st July produced maximum number of branches under agro climatic conditions of Assam.
There was a significant variation for number of branches among the genotypes and seasons. Maximum number of branches was recorded in S2 (11.60) and minimum in S1 (2.20). The genotype RGC-986 showed stable performance for number of branches as well as for plant height across the three seasons (Fig.1) . The genotype HGS-365 was able to record highest plant height and number of branches in S3 and could maintain it in S2 while recorded lowest at S1. This clearly indicating that this trait response to environmental condition is significant and variability among genotypes was also significant. Rajasekar et al.
[6] also recorded the reduction of number of branches, inter-nodal length and plant height in winter grown cluster bean when compared with summer performance. Mid-June planting of guar recorded more number of branches than late-July planting [7] .
All the cluster bean genotypes showed higher root length during S3 as compared with S1 and S2. The genotype HGS-365 recorded highest root length during all the seasons (Fig.1) . The genotypes RGC-1017, RGC-936, RGC-986, and RGC-1025 recorded minimum variability for root length at S3. As the upper layer of the soil tends to dry at higher temperatures in S3, plants tend to produce longer roots to extract the soil moisture from the deeper layers. Ghazi et al. [8] observed difference in root length with varied temperatures in barley. Similarly, increased root length at higher temperature was also observed in cluster bean [2] , in urdbean [9] , while Batts et al. [10] also observed decreased root growth with temperature stress during reproductive development, due to decreased partitioning to roots. There was a significant variation for root volume among the genotypes and seasons. Maximum mean root volume was recorded during S3 and minimum in S2 (Fig.1) . All the genotypes in S3 registered highest root length and also registered maximum root volume. The genotypic variability was high in S1 while it was low in S2 and S3. The genotype HGS-365 registered highest root volume in S3, while RGC-986 in S1 and S2. It is evident from the results that the belowground parts such as root length as well as root volume are also influenced by the environmental conditions which in turn affected the plant performance during different seasons.
Number of clusters per plant of cluster bean varied significantly among the genotypes and seasons. Among all the seasons, highest number of clusters was recorded in S2 and lowest in S1. The genotype HGS-365 recorded maximum number of clusters in S2 and S3, while RGC-986 recorded maximum in S1.The genotypic variability for number of clusters was low in S1 and S2, while it was high in S3. All the genotypes in S2 recorded maximum number of clusters incidentally during this season the genotypes also produced maximum number branches. Warmer growing conditions and more rainfall under mid-June planting produced more number of clusters in cluster bean genotypes [7] and positive and significant correlation for number of clusters per plant was reported [4] .
There was significant impact of seasons for per plant pod number of cluster bean genotypes. Maximum mean number of pods was registered in S2 (106/pl), followed by S3 (88.84/pl) and S1 (49.96/pl). In S2, the variability within genotypes for number of pods was low while it was high in S1 and S3. The genotype HGS-365 registered maximum number of pods in S3 while it was lowest in S2. Similarly the genotype RGC-936 recorded highest pod number in S2 while it was lowest in S1. This clearly indicates that suitability of environmental conditions of individual genotype for pod number varied significantly. Increased plant height, stem girth, number of branches and number of leaves plays a crucial role in increasing the pod number. The observations revealed that the higher temperature (> 40°C) during S3 helped in promoting morphological traits whereas moderate temperatures of S2 (< 40°C) are promoting reproductive components.
Biomass Parameters
All the cluster bean genotypes showed significant variation for leaf biomass at harvest with seasons. All the genotypes in S2 recorded maximum number of leaves and could record maximum leaf biomass (Fig. 2) . There was complete shedding of leaves with RGC-936 and RGC-1025 during S3. The maximum leaf biomass was registered by HGS-365 in S3 and moderate values in S1 and S2. While the genotype RGC-986 recorded maximum leaf weight in S1 and S2. Among all the seasons the genotype HGS-365 recorded highest plant height, number of branches, number of leaves and highest leaf biomass. Being a dual purpose crop, the retention of green leaves at harvest improves its fodder value. Hence the genotypes with better leaf biomass at harvest will be preferred by arid/ semiarid farmers.
Significant variation among the genotypes and seasonal impact was observed for stem biomass. Among the seasons, the mean performance of genotypes was similar and highest during S3 and S2 whereas lowest in S1 (Fig. 2) . The genotypic variability for stem biomass was low during S2 while it was high at S1 and S3. The genotype RGC-986 was stable across the seasons with minimum variation in stem biomass.
The seasonal impact on different genotypes was minimal for mean root biomass of cluster bean genotypes. Among the seasons the maximum mean root biomass was registered in S3 (1.78g/pl) followed by S2 (1.22g/pl) and minimum in S1 (0.84g/pl). The genotype HGS-365 recorded maximum root length, root volume and could also register maximum root biomass in S3 (Fig. 2) . Among the genotypes, RGC 986 could maintain better root biomass in all the three seasons with less variability. Increased root lengths at higher temperature recorded the higher root biomass in S3.
Pod dry matter is the most important indicator of achieving the better seed yield. There was significant impact of seasons on the pod weight of cluster bean genotypes. Among the three seasons, the maximum pod weight was registered in S3 (30.54g/pl) and minimum in S1 (12.34g/pl). The genotype HGS-365 could register maximum number of pods in S3 was also recorded more pod weight (Fig. 2) . Increased pod weight in cluster beans at higher temperatures was reported [6] and Panotra et al. [11] reported that different genotypes and different planting dates significantly influenced the pod weight per plant of blackgram.
Dry matter accumulation and distribution is an important factor indicating partitioning efficiency of photosynthetic assimilates. During S3, total biomass and fodder biomass was maximum and followed by S2 and S1 (Fig. 2) . Variability among genotypes was maximum in S1 and minimum in S2 and S3. The seasonal impact of total biomass of different genotypes was mainly influenced by the pod weight response. Kalyani [12] recorded significant variation in total biomass of guar in different planting dates. Among all the seasons, maximum fodder biomass was recorded by HGS-365 in S3 and S1, by RGC-936 in S2.
Yield Parameters
All the cluster bean genotypes showed significant variation in per plant seed weight with different seasons. The mean performance of the genotypes was high in S3 and low in S1 (Fig. 2) . The genotypic variability for seed weight was low in S2, while high in S1 and S3. The highest seed weight was recorded by HGS-365 (30.64g/pl) in S3, by RGC-936 (15.03g/pl) in S2 and RGC-986 (9.64g/pl) in S1. Mid-May planting of cluster bean genotypes produced the maximum seed yield in Mediterranean environment of Italy [13] .
The genotype RGC-1017 registered highest test weight in S3 and S1, though it could not record higher seed yield revealing the effective seed filling capability of this genotype. Similarly the genotype RGC-1025 registered higher test weight in S2 (Fig. 2) . Among all the seasons the mean test weight was lowest with majority of the genotypes in S1 as during this season the plant growth, biomass and reproductive components performance was poor and the environmental conditions not supported even seed filling.
A significant variation in HI was observed among the genotypes and seasons. The mean performance of genotypes for HI was similar during S1 and S3 whereas it was recorded highest in S2 (Fig. 2) . The genotypic variability for HI was low during S1 and S2, while it was registered high in S3. The highest HI was recorded with RGC-1025 in S3; while HGS-365 in S2; and RGC-1017 in S1. It is clearly reflecting that the influence of seasons varied with biomass and seed yield, though both biomass and seed yield was low during S1, it recorded better HI as compared with S3, this is due to low impact of environmental conditions of S1 on yield. Similarly, during S2 both biomass and seed yield recorded high and proportioning of biomass to yield components was also better which resulted in higher HI. Vijaylaxmi [14] reported that high temperature conditions during late sowing had reduced the harvest index in pea while increased the HI of cluster bean genotypes [2] .
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